eats

LIGHT EATS
fresh tomato bruschetta

burgers

$10

grilled ciabatta, garlic, E.V.O.O., red onion, tomato,
rocket, basil & balsamic reduction

Tav-burger

all burgers $14.50

gluten free buns available on request

add salmon $5 / chicken $4 / fetta $3

beef pattie, cheese, lettuce, fresh tomato, gherkin aioli,
tomato sauce, fries

vegan nachos

chicken burger

$13.50

corn chips, red peppers, beans, Mexican spices, tomato
salsa, vegan cheese, jalapenos, guacamole

Southern herbs and spiced chicken, lettuce, tomato, dill
mayonnaise, fries

add sour cream, pulled pork, mozzarella +$3

pulled pork burger

greek style salad

smoked and shredded pork, chipotle sauce, jalapenos,
slaw, fries

$11

gluten free

gluten free option

vegan option

Takeaway available on request.

Please let staff know if you have any allergies and
we will do our best to provide suitable alternatives.

flash your student id card for everyday student discounts!

cherry tomato, cucumber, red onion, artichokes, olives,
fetta, Greek dressing
add salmon $5 / chicken $4
chicken and pumpkin salad

$14

grilled chicken tenders, roasted pumpkin, toasted
walnuts, cherry tomato, cucumber, red onion, spinach,
blue cheese aioli
vegan bean salad

$10

mixed beans, cherry tomato, cucumber, red onion,
sautéed cabbage, spinach, lime & chilli dressing
add salmon $5 / chicken $4

super option for all burgers - add $5
beer battered onion rings, bacon, double cheese,
cheese curds

falafel burger
crispy falafel, cheese, sautéed spinach, tomato, beetroot
relish and fries
vege super option - add $4.50 // double cheese, cheese
curds, beer battered onion rings

caesar salad $10
crisp roman cos lettuce, crispy bacon, anchovies and
croutons, cheesy dressing
add salmon $5 / chicken $4

MYO poutine

$12.50

fries with your choice of (additional toppings $0.80) :
sauce: gravy / vegan tomato pesto / garlic cream
cheese: authentic cheese curds / mozzarella / vegan
cheese (lactose free)
topping: pulled pork / beef / chicken / bacon /
caramelised onion / spiced pickles / onion rings

pepperoni
tomato base, pepperoni sausage & mozzarella

add anchovies & chilli $2.50
add salmon & rocket $5

ask our staff for today’s selection

garlic chicken and 4 cheese

$16

cream base, chicken, cheddar, Swiss, mozzarella,
parmesan, chives

bacon ragu, mozzarella, fries, slaw
250g rump steak

all pizzas can be made with the gluten free and /
or dairy free option, plus you can add extras
- just ask our staff!

tomato base, cherry tomato, mozzarella, balsamic
reduction, basil oil
$15

chicken parmigiana

all pizzas $13

margarita

big EATS
pasta of the day

pizza

$19

/thecurtintav

vege supreme

grilled to your liking, fries, slaw
choice of gravy / garlic cream / chimmi-churri
grilled barramundi

$19

lemon pepper or Cajun seasoned barramundi fillet,
salad, tartare sauce

tomato base, olives, red onion, red peppers, mushroom,
artichoke, mozzarella, basil oil
hawaiian
tomato base, pineapple, ham, mozzarella

choice of paprika rice or fries

/curtinguild

to share

(or maybe not...)

9 inches of garlic bread

$4.50

sliced and layered with garlic butter
bowl of beer battered fries

$9

choose your sauce: aioli, BBQ, tomato, chipotle, sweet
chilli, sour cream / add extra sauce $0.80

sweet potato fries

$10

choose your sauce: aioli, BBQ, tomato, chipotle, sweet
chilli, sour cream / add extra sauce $0.80
cheesy sharing bowl $16
mozzarella sticks, jalapeno poppers, onion rings, fries
and garlic cream sauce
vegan sharing bowl $16
falafel nuggets, samosas, spring rolls, sweet potato
fries and hot sauce

